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Abstract
This statistical survey originates from the problem of discovering which
relationship exists between root ectomycorrhizal infection and health sta
tus of forest plants The sampling scheme takes observations from roots
that come from sectors around the tree resulting in a hierarchical associa
tion structure of the observations Marginal regression models are used to
analyze the mean eect of the ectomycorrhizal state on a response variable
proxy for the health degree of the plants
Keywords ectomycorrhizal infection forest decline generalized estimating equa
tions likelihood methods marginal models
  Introduction
This statistical survey originates from the problem of discovering which relation
ship exists between root ectomycorrhizal infection and health status of forest
plants The ectomycorrhiza is a symbiosis involving ne root apexes of plants
and some species of fungi It is characterized by an hyphal mantle outside the
apex surface and an internal extracellular net of hyphae with morphological
dierent features depending on the fungus and the plant species involved This
symbiosis gives to the plant an improvement of the uptake of water and nu
trients and of resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses Therefore the decline of
the plant is expected when the proportion of the ectomycorrhized tips decreases
Causin Montecchio and Mutto Accordi 		

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The study was conducted in a coastal holm oak Quercus ilex L wood
in the Veneto region Mesola forest northeast Italy where a large number of
trees are declining in varying degrees The survey was performed on coeval
plants growing in the same enviromental conditions The trees were divided in
three classes of decline identied by means of objective visual criteria such as
defoliation degree discolored leaves epicormic twigs dead twigs and branches
growing anomalies not attributable to parasites silvicultural damages or cli
matic events In particular the ordered damage levels are a notdecline control
class class  an intermediate one class  and at last a decline one class 
The sample was collected as follows for each class ve trees were randomly
selected and for each plant the area below the crown was divided in six equal
sectors For each sector a cylindrical soil core   cm height  cm was col
lected beneath the little layer at a distance of approximately  meter from the
collar Fifteen roots were randomly drawn from each core and each root was cut
after fteen apexes were counted in subsequence on it starting from the distal
part A scheme of the data structure is given in gure 
class i i    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Figure  Data structure
The whole data set consists of  classes   trees  
 sectors   roots
  apexes That is  apexes altogether Each of them was checked for

the presence of ectomycorrhization registering the vitality and the morphotype
of the found ectomycorrhizae The vitality of unmycorrhized apexes was also
recorded
The scope of this study is to analyze the relationship between the vitality
of the apexes presumable proxy for the plant health status and the presence
of ectomycorrhization As there are further variables as length of the fragment
and the number of its ramications which should be also included we can use
a regression model to analyze the relationship
Regression modelsas the linear regression model for continuous response
variables and the logistic regression model for binary response variablesassume
that the observations are independent As seen in gure  this assumption has
to be violated in this case because each  apexes cluster belongs to the same
root each  roots cluster is from the same sector and so on Several methods
for handling correlated data exist For an overview see e g Fahrmeir and Tutz
		
In this paper we use marginal regression models to t the data Because
a well stated hypothesis of scientic interest exists on the mean process the
inuence of ectomycorrhizal state on the marginal probability of a response
variable proxy for the decline degree is of prime interest The correlation
structure either of univariate or multivariate variables considered up to now
can be a second purpose of analysis
In section  we describe the data Section  gives a short description of the
three methods for estimating marginal regression models we used In section 
the results are presented The results are discussed in section 
 Data description
An exploratory analysis of the data was conducted to detect the possible dior
mity of ectomycorrhizal infection and its eect in the three classes of decline
First sample probabilities per apex were calculated table  As for ectomyc
orrhizal phenomenon the values dont look as they were expected the rate of
infection is almost the same in the three classes Instead the vitality of apexes
varies from nearly 
 in the healthy class to  in the diseased one
Class   
Mycorrhizae Prob  		
	
 

se 	
 	 	
Vitality Prob 		 	
 
	
se 		 
 
Table  Sample probabilities per apex
Noticed ectomycorrhizal rate is not a discriminant feature but vitality rate is
the relationship between vitality and ectomycorrhizal spread among the apexes
becomes the key point from now on Contingency tables and conditional dis
tributions g  show a clear positive association between the two variables

probability of dying is higher than that of surviving for a notmycorrhizal apex
getting almost sure death in the diseased class probability of living is nearly
one for a mycorrhizal apex in the rst two classes and is more than  in the
third one An immediate observation is that ectomycorrhizal portion of a radical
system is usually hale and hearty by a microscope observation ectomycorrhizal
apexes are bright and coloured and is the last surviving in dying trees
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Figure  Conditional distribution of vitality given ectomycorrhizal status of
apex
Mycorrhizae distribution is now examined The frequency distribution of the
number of ectomycorrhizae in every fteen apexesroot has a shape considerably
dierent from that of a standard binomial with the same parameters g 
Overdispersion in binary data can provide a general explanation of atypical
distributions like this
Sources of overdispersion can be heterogeneity of clustersin this case trees
sectors as well as rootsand ignorance of dependence of units within clusters
With respect to the dependence of units apexes infect each other within the
small root and their dependence can be even seen as a longitudinal correlation
In fact ectomycorrhizal diusion takes mainly place in two ways during the
growth of root and during its life In the rst case a temporal order in infection of
subsequent apexes exists in the last case a general spatial correlation is supposed
to act As regards the vitality distribution the same remark on overdispersion
can be repeated yet noticing an emphasized dychotomous behaviour in the peaks
of  and  apexes For that summary of the two binomial variables into four
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Figure  Frequency distributions of the number of ectomycorrhizal and living
apexes per root
categories gure  can help to put in focus the phenomenon
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Figure  Four categories ectomycorrhizal and vitality distributions
The rst two classes have a similar ectomycorrhizal distribution infection
is a rare event pick of roots but when it succeds it spreads in the remaining
three categories in a decreasing way rather uniformlywith a better ectomyc

orrhizal and vital state in the healthy class In the third class infection is still
more rare but when it adheres it catches the whole root Why these full infected
roots die A rst interpretation of biological phenomenon can now be given
Left any attempt of explanation in terms of cause and eect the kind of mu
tual association between the two variables has to be explored It seems that in
the damaged trees ectomychorrizal infection concentrates in few roots avoiding
large portions of the root system both a less infective ability of fungi involved
and a loss of vitality of still surviving roots
 
 in the unmycorrhized area could
be responsible Moreover why in the third class some of the full ectomycor
rhized roots die An attempt of explanation is that in strongly declined plants
the specic fungi in symbiosis with the dead observed roots were less capable
to protect them from stresses in comparison with the fungi in symbiosis with
living observed roots But the diculty to distinguish among morphotypes in
dead ectomycorrhizae restrict the possibility to interpret the phenomenon more
deeply
The conditional relative frequencies of the four categories of root life given
as many as categories of ectomycorrhizal state g  can give a better insight
of the sort of dependence between the two variables
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Figure  Absoluteabove and relative beneath frequencies of the four root
life categories given the ectomycorrhizal ones with decline increase
A positive association between pairs of the same category is evident in the
second class and between pairs of the same and superior life category in the
healthy class too As foreseen in the diseased class the correlation is very
strong for the rst three categories while it is in a certain sense negative for
the mycorrhizae roots
 
Fungi produce ectomycorrhizae only with living apexes


Next gures describe distributions and possible inuences of other variates
in the phenomenon evolution Figure 
 shows boxplots of root length given
number of its ramications providing evidence that roots become more and
more a tangleshorter and with more ramicationswith decline increase
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Figure 
 Length in mm wrt number of ramications of the root boxplots
with width proportional to the number of observations
Figures  to 	 show conditional distributions of vitality and ectomycorrhizal
four categories given three levels of length for each number of ramications The
proportion of higher categories of vitality is usually larger with the increase of
root length and the decreasing of ramication number Mycorrhization gen
erally shows analogous features Figure  shows conditional distributions of
vitality given ectomycorrhizal four categories for each class with respect to the
level of a dummy factor variable to be referred as sector dispersion factor It
is generated by classication of sectors in to three levels In the rst one ecto
mycorrhizal infection is distributed rather homogeneously in the four categories
and the number of roots nor ectomycorrhizal neither alife is low as mean
behaviour of class  is In the last on the contrary ectomycorrhizal infection is
sparse and concentrated  ectomycorrhizae at the same time and there are
many roots as in the third class As expected in each class the typical sec
tor category corresponds to the level of the class itself It is rather evident that
the typical bivariate distribution for each class is repeated in sectors classied
into the three levels
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Figure  Class  from top to bottom sector disp  from left to
right
In the following we describe several marginal regression models for the binary
response variable vitality Clusters are dened by roots from which follows that
the association between roots between sectors and between trees is not taken
into account
	
 Marginal regression models for correlated data
Let Y
ij
be the vitality status of the jth apex within the ith root j       T  i 
     n For each Y
ij
several covariates are available which can be summarized
in the matrix X
i
 x
 
i 
     x
 
iT

 
 Marginal models specify the marginal ex
pectation of the response given the covariates
EY
ij
jx
ij
  
ij
 gx
 
ij

where g
 
x
 
ij
 is the socalled link function and  is the vector of parameters
For binary data the usual link function is the logitlink resulting in
EY
ij
jx
ij
  P y
ij
 jx
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 
exp x
 
ij

  exp x
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ij

  Logistic marginal regression with markovian depen
dence
Withinroot dependence among apexes is modeled like a Markov chain exploiting
the oneway direction of the birth order and infection spread and of the nutri
ent ow from the older apexes to the younger ones

 Other possible sources
of overdispersion have been neglected The logistic marginal regression model
proposed by Azzalini 		 uses a markovian dependence structure The asso
ciation between two subsequent apexes is modeled in terms of an odds ratio of
transition probabilities of a rst order markovian chain


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Parameter estimates are obtained using standard maximum likelihood methods

The count order of the apexes has been inverted compared to the survey one The rst
apex is the rst to be born and to be liable to infection

The odds ratio is supposed constant across roots and apexes but this condition can
theoretically be relaxed

Assuming independence among the roots besides a rst order Markov chain
structure within them the loglikelihood is
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Inserting  and  in  the loglikelihood is parametrized in terms of the
marginal means and the odds ratio maximum likelihood estimates can then
be obtained computing the rst derivatives In the context of repeated mea
sures standard errors can be achieved by inversion of the sum of rst derivatives
squares
	
 so avoiding the second derivatives computing The hypothesis of or
thogonality

of  and log is an attractive feature of this model
  Mixed parameter model
The second approach is to use a mixed parameter model for modeling marginal
expectations and marginal pairwise associations The underlying model for
the joint distribution of the binary variates is a loglinear model and was e g
introduced by Fitzmaurice and Laird 		 for the context of marginal models
The joint density is given by
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a parameter vector which can be interpreted as logits of condi
tional probabilities and !  	
 
 	
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     	
T T
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 T

 
a vector repre
senting conditional log odds ratios and contrasts of conditional log odds ratios

Quantity which approximates the Fisher information at least for large n

It has been proved in some particular cases and it seems to hold in the model applications

The expression
expfA !g 
y    
X
y 
expfy
 
  w
 
!g
is the normalizing constant obtained by adding 
T
terms according to all the
possible response proles The density  is a special case of the partial ex
ponential families introduced by Zhao Prentice and Self 		 They have
considered the following family
fy  ! 

" !
expfy
 
  cy!g 

which includes the multinomial distribution and the multivariate normal dis
tribution as particular cases This presentation enables the modeling of mixed
discrete and continuous response also Choosing " !  expfA !g and
cy!  w
 
! we get  as a special case of 

Zhao and Prentice 		 have discussed the choice of a quadratic exponen
tial family as the working likelihood for binary variables i e
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where w is found from the pairwise products y
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T 
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 only i e all
interactions of order three and higher are neglected meaning thereby that they
a priori are assumed to be zero This parametrization was rst proposed by Cox
	 In fact we use such a quadratic model after a onetoone transformation
of the canonical parameters into marginal mean and pairwise marginal odds
ratio parameters see Heagerty and Zeger 		
 Glonek 		
 and Heumann
		 for the details
For the pairwise marginal log odds ratios #
i
we used a model where the
marginal log odds ratio 

 
between direct neighbor apexes  and   and 
and so on is one parameter and the pairwise marginal log odds ratio 


between
all other apexes is another
#
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
if jk  lj   k  l
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independent of the individual index i
The maximum likelihood estimators 
$
 $
 are then the solutions of the equa
tions
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where


i

is a design matrix independent of i resulting from the parametrisa
tion in equation  
i
is the vector of expectations of the pairwise products

EY
 
Y

    EY
T 
Y
T


i

i
and

i


i
result from the mentioned onetoone
transformation CovY jW 
i
is the symmetric matrix

VarY
i
 CovY
i
W
i

CovW
i
 Y
i
 VarW
i


containing second moments in the upper left block third moments in the upper
right and lower left block and fourth moments on the lower right block
An algorithm for estimating  and 
 using iterative proportional tting
within Fisher Scoring is described in Heagerty and Zeger 		
 and in more
detail in Heumann 		 Also a formula for estimating the variances of the
estimates can be found there
   The generalised estimating equations
Contrary to the Azzalini approach and the mixed parameter model the gen
eralized estimating equations GEE are a semiparametric quasilikelihood ap
proach It has rst been proposed by Liang and Zeger 	
 Several extensions
have been proposed reviewed eg by Ziegler Kastner and Blettner 		
The Generalized Linear Modelnot taking into account that the observa
tions within a cluster are correlatedwill estimate the parameters using the
Independence Estimating Equation IEE
s 
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where D
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is the diagonal matrix of rst derivatives V
i
is the diagonal
matrix of the variances V
i
 diagv
it
 where v
it
 VarY
it
 and 
i
 y
i
 
i

The solution of  is computed using the Fisher scoring algorithm In 
only the rst two moments have to be specied Therefore this is called a
quasilikelihood approach Not taking into account the correlation between the
observations it is necessary to use the robust variance estimator proposed by
White 	
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is the estimated Fisher information matrix The middle matrix
on the right hand side of 	 consists of the estimated crossproducts of rst order
derivatives also termed estimated outer product gradient estimated OPG
with
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 $
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 

The Independence Estimating Equations  can be inecient because V
i
does not take the correlation between the observations into account That is
why Liang and Zeger 	
 modeled V
i
as
V
i
 A
 	
i
R
i
A
 	
i

where A
i
is the matrix containing the variances on the diagonal and R
i
is a
positive denite correlation matrix that should describe well the association
structure For estimating this matrix Liang and Zeger 	
 used the method
of moments Prentice 	 proposed a second estimating equation for the
association which has teh same structure as  The correlation was taken as a
measure for the association and the sample correlation is used as response in
the second estimation equation This results in a second score equation
s
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
n
n
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i 
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 
i
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i
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 
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where E
i
 
i


 
is the diagonal matrix of rst derivatives U
i
is the matrix of
the third and fourth moments w
i
is the vector of sample correlations and  is the
correlation which is modeled through the inverse of Fishers z%transformation
Lipsitz Laird and Harrington 		
 Results
We now apply the marginal regression models to the forest decline data As
there are  apexes per root we have to assume independence between the
roots within a sector for computational reasons That is we have  clusters
of size  For the likelihood approach of the mixed parameter model we have to
specify the joint distribution which consists of 
 
probabilities This seems not
to be computationally feasible So for this approach we reduced the observations
to the rst ten apexes per cluster The main goal of this analysis is to nd out
the relationship between mycorrhizal infection and vitality Therefore modeling
the mean structure is of primary interest
The starting model only includes the class as covariate it is dummy coded
using class  as reference category In model  ectomycorrhizal infection as
binary covariateusing dummy codingand the interaction between class and
mycorrhizal infection are added In model  the categorized ectomycorrhizal
infectionwhich is clusterconstantis included using dummy coding too also
the interaction between class and the categorized ectomycorrhizal infection is
modeled Furthermore factorthe sector dispersion factor standing for the
type of root distribution of ectomycorrhization and vitality within a sectorand
the interaction factorcategorized ectomycorrhizal infection are added Finally
in model  length and number of ramications are considered Number of
ramications is dummy coded  and  are coded as  otherwise it is coded
as 
The association is modeled using two parameters The rst one describes the
association between subsequent apexes The second one describes the pairwise
association between each pair of apexes
The results for models  to  are presented in table  to  For each esti
mation approach parameters and standard deviations in brackets are given

Signicant results are highlighted For the likelihood approaches the log likeli
hood is given too Note that the results of the mixed parameter model are only
based on  apexes per cluster   observations Therefore the likelihood
values for the two dierent approaches within a model are not comparable
The results of the generalized estimating equation approach of Prentice were
only available for model  The algorithm did not converge for models  to 
This could because of the restriction of the correlation which may be violated
see Prentice 	
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Table  parameter estimates standard errors and signicance & p value 
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 
 association parameter for
nearest neighbour 


 association parameter for all other associations mixed
parameter model is based on only  apexes per root
Model  estimates table  point out a signicant decrease in vitality from
class to class  and much more strongly to class  a quite high correlation
between either adiacent apexes or any two apexes in the same root respectively
around  and 
 in all estimating approaches
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Table  parameter estimates standard errors and signicance & p value 
 && pvalue   &&& pvalue   

 
 association parameter for
nearest neighbour 


 association parameter for all other associations mixed
parameter model is based on only  apexes per root
In model  table  both class factor and mycorrhiza indicator variable

are signicant The class eect still acts but the presence of ectomycorrhiza
involves very high vitality probability With inclusion of ectomycorrhization
model t has been much improved and correlation has been estimated higher
producing an interesting articulate dependence between infection and vitality
in near apexes
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Table  parameter estimates standard errors and signicance & p value 
 && pvalue   &&& pvalue   

 
 association parameter for
nearest neighbour 


 association parameter for all other associations mixed
parameter model is based on only  apexes per root
Model  table  adds factor and in minor way the variable standing for
the root infection size as sources of signicant eect  Goodness of t is a bit
higher and correlation estimate a bit lower Yet the known eects of class and


myco apply it is remarkable the decrease in vitality from factor to factor
and factor%expecially with mycok and mycok% the stressed increase in
mycok and mycok and the stressed decrease in mycok%expecially in
class and class% Model  table  adds only the root length as source of
signicant eect Analogous observations as those for model  apply with regard
to model t and correlation estimate
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Table  parameter estimates standard errors and signicance & p value 
 && pvalue   &&& pvalue   

 
 association parameter for
nearest neighbour 


 association parameter for all other associations mixed
parameter model is based on only  apexes per root

 Discussion
In this paper we used several estimating approaches for marginal models to
analyze the relationship between ectomycorrhizal infection and vitality
The rst important goal was to demonstrate that an increase of decline
of the epigean apparatus classes from  to  corresponds to a decrease of
root vitality This was partially expected as it is well known that a deep and
complex interrelation between epigean and hypogean apparatus exists Hence
it is realistic to presume that when damage symptoms are observed for a long
time in one apparatus suerence symptoms are detectable also in the other one
The second goal was to conrm that the apex vitality is positively associated
to the ectomycorrhizal degree This also was expected and is probably due to
the uptake of nutrients and water and to the both biotic and abiotic stress
resistance induced by the ectomycorrhizal symbiosis
Nevertheless the mutual inuence between vitality and ectomycorrhization
stands out at each level of data clustering whether apex or root or sector We
attempt some possible interpretations The presence of living ectomycorrhized
apexes can protect the unmycorrhized neighbours from biological stresses This
fact derives from the capacity of ectomycorrhizal fungi to oppose the colonization
of the closest rhizophere by some harmful soil microrganisms both producing
toxic compounds or antibiotics and modifying the root exudates On the other
hand this study demonstrates that vitality is a variable with a high correlation
In fact the death of proximal

apexes can cause nutrient ow interruptions and
consequently the death of the distal apexes Furthermore the vitality degree
of plants can inuence the capacity of attracting symbionts or selecting the
ectomycorrhizal fungi In fact we can presume the existence of ectomycorrhizal
fungi with more or less ability of infecting through the soil e g by emanating
hyphae or rhizomorphs or more or less protective for plants
At last the root length%generally higher in class% turns out to be positively
correlated with vitality It can be interpretated as a root vegetative vigour
index higher in healthy plants and lower in the declining ones
In our marginal models we neglected the association between roots within
a sector between sectors within a tree and between trees within a class This
might result in incorrect conclusions if clusters are not independent Possible
solutions are to extend the likelihood approaches to the case of nested structures
or to use dierent approaches like bayesian hierarchical models KnorrHeld and
Rasser 		
For the mixed parameter model it was necessarybecause of computational
feasibilityto reduce the data to the rst ten apexes per root This subset is
taken systematically the rst ten so a comparison of the parameter estimates
between estimation approaches should be done with care An additional eect
is that the parameter estimates are not as ecient as in the Azzalini approach
The generalized estimating equation approach by Prentice did not converge
when clusterspecic covariates are used in the mean model This approach uses

Proximal apexes consist of the older apexes along the root growth direction

the correlation as measure of association which is bounded Another possibility
is to use the odds ratio as measure of association Fahrmeir and Pritscher 		

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